
Suits

$35'
iHB only way to fit roan Is to flrt find

1 t ln.t what kind of a man you haTeJo

(,,.t what we do take your

meaaure eisct--nd cut the suit lor you-a- nd

It must fit. or we'll keep 'em.

-t- ailoring

exclusively.

chas. Mcdonald,
The Tailor.

23 Commercial Street

Few Hen Would Ask
for a Finer Dinner

We're trying In

every way to make tliem the most en
. ki. i. n All the "good things'

of the season-coo- ked by our excellent
cook-- In the most delicious siyis. reri

If you invite friend to the Palace

Restaurant the place 1 a sumcienx guar

ante that he will receive a good meal.

The Palace Restaurant

Sterling Silver !

iuavr ha there been euoh a stock
of sterling silver Jewelry as that now

J. 1..7 . mnra Half the tOWIl

aoes not realize the Immensity of this
assortment.

EXSTROM, the Jeweler.

RSTOIfl -

PATTRESS
- FflCTOV,

878 Commercial Street

Manufacturers of every description of
Lounges, Mattresses, ete.

RHP AIRING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

When the tide sets ooe way there is
always cause for It

Women don't come here to buy roastf
teaks, and all other kinds of meat

simply because it's Chrlstensen & Co.'s.
Of course them are a few, a very

few, who buy out of compliment, or
from Ignorance, tat the great mass of
housekeepers buy where they can get
the best and for that reason we supply
the majority of the families In Asto-
ria for they know by experience that
w have only the beet

WASHINGTON MEAT HARKET,
CHRI3TENSEN St CO.. Prop'rs,

Hnndreds of business and professional
ftlta are now coming to our place

. "THE RESORT"
Dally. Why? Because they can at any
Mme, day or night, call for a sandwich
Hers and get it.' -

We expected to be mobbed for these
fandwaches and our fresh 5 cent beer
when the railroad comes.

, Giosbauer & Brach.

r fr
Iron

.

Works,
anerat flachlnlat and Boiler Works,

All kinds of Cannery, Ship, Steamboat
and Engine Work of any Description.
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafayette St., Astoria, Or.

A Poor Cigar
W. F. SCHIEDE never made.

" ' Don't expeot to make, either.
But marke

"- - of the sort has
" accompanied every purchase of

one of the cigars made by him
" since be began business. We've
' got the notion that a satisfied

customer "cuts a big figure" In
building up a business. That's
the reason La Belle Astoria takes
so well.

ROSS HIGGINS k CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Aatorla and Upper Aitorla.

In Tu and Coffees, Table Delicacies, Dontlc
and Tropical Fruits, Vegetables, Sugar

Cured Hami, Bacon, Etc.

Choice Fresh and Salt Meats.

White Kid Slippers!
White Kid Oxfords!

Wfyite Canvas Oxfords!

In buying these goods from us
for graduation exercises one can
tx suited here just as well as
though they had sent to Ban
Francisco and had the goods made
tor them.

JOHN HAHN & CO.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
Show Royal flaking Powder
superior to all others.

Hair Good nanufacturea All Styles I

WIrS, Bangs, Switches Combings
Made Up, Dressing, Shampooing,
Bleaching and Dyeing. Children
Hair Cutting.

MRS C B SEDERLOF.
353 Commercial St., cor. Eighth.

Japanese Bazaar
BINQ LUNG. Prop.

Ladies' and Children's hats
and duck euits.

Ladies' and Gentlemen's
underwear .made to order.

Lowest prices in Astoria.

1 Pond Street, next door to Mouler'i

Wfpite Peque
Kid Gloves !

buttoni and heavy attlcliiug on back a-- e the
no won iuing in giuves lor maimer.

ALBERT DUNBAR.

Try the P. N. Corsets and you will
wear no omer.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for the twsney-fou- r hours
endlrg at 5 p. m. yesterday, furnished
by the United States department of agri
culture weamer Dureau:

Maximum temperature, 66 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 53 degrees.
PreCDltaltorv. none.
Total precipitation from September 1st,

1894, to date, 74.90 Inches.
Excess of precipitation from September

let, hs, to oate, 6.3a inches.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Try Smith's ice cream.

Fresh strawberries at Smith's today.

Sweet cream at Smith's 20 cents pint
Don't use a plaster, but take Rogers'

juaniey cure cor same back.

POSTAGE STAMP DEPOT H. Jeld
ness, No. 613 Commercial street.

THE BPA Col man's old stand, Is the
place ior fresh candies and Ice cream.

THE SAME PLACE lU 12th street Is
roe piace to Duy fresh fish every day.

GRAND OPENING Of all kinds of for
eign novelty goods, at 666 Commercial
street.

T. E. Schultz, frescos and scenic ar- -
tist, wiu it. F. Allen, 366 Commercial
otreei.

The Palace Barber Shop la now giv
ing one of their two-b- it shaves for
16 cants.

Our milk Is suamnitiMvi ttrrtrHu- - mm
and fresh from h nryw dniiiv TfrJ fh
& Wilson. .

The Palace Bath, House encourages
folks to batfhe by having everything
first class.

The vanilla and lemon exthacts put up
by the Prlnits-Cral- n Drug Co. are the
beat made.

Call at the Printz-Crai- n Drug Store and
git a sample of their Antlceptlc Tooth
Wash free of charge.

GRAEFB & PLANK No. 628 Commer
cial street, will repair your clothes for
little money. Try them.

WORLD'S FAIR SALOON-Ke- eps the
finest line of liquors and cigars In the
city. Call ana sample them.

If your watch don't run, call at 674

Commercial street, across from Shana- -
han Bro.' and have It repaired.

DON'T FORGET That at No 214 and
216 Tenth street Is the place to have your
horse shod and repair work done.

Smith's Ice cream Is unequalled . Ice
cream soda a specialty. Private par
lors for ladles. Commercial street.

PLEASE STOP, As you pass by Mat.
Sti-all- second-han- d store, on Commer
cial street, and learn prices on his stock

WAH SING & CO. Merchant tailors,
16 Commercial street, cheaper than you

can buy ready made. New stock com'
plete.

A SURE THING That you can get
fruit and candy for less money than any
where else at M. Mtouler s, on Bond
street. ,

PIANOS AND ORGANS The Wiley B.

Allen Co.. "Branch," 710 Commercial St.,
Leading Mokes. Low Prices. Easy
Ttrma.

What cows received first premium at
the World's Fair for produolng the
richest milk? Jersey cows, and those
are the only kind that J. A. Rowan
sells milk from.

No batiter milk was ever brought to
Astoria than la f urmUihed for five cents
a quart by Keith A Wilson, and de-
livered In a clean and tlghitly closed
glass bottle at your door every morn
ing.

At (he Eastern Clock Co.. 107 12th street
the prices seem rather high, but when
you come to think of It, after Inspecting
the quality of goods and the terms they
ofTer, you'll find it's the cheapest place
to buy.

Arrived Mrs. Zwemer, trance medium.
Can be nonsuited cm all affairs of lit.
Call at Mrs. M. A. Hall's residence, StD.

Exchange street, old Ross residence. Cir
cles every Tuesday and Friday night at
8 o clock. ,

Wtint lirlnira neniila back to the Asto
ria Wood Yard after they have sounded
the possibilities everywhere else? May
be It's one .thing, and May be It's another.
But the fact remains uacK tney come.
And of course the Astoria Wood Yard is
proud of it.

Business men of Astoria visiting Port
land havo for years been acoustomed
to take .tholr mid-da- y lunch at the
"Gem." The ' Gem" la now located at
73 Third street, next door to the Alns-wort- h

Bank. Jos. E. Penny.

Friday - - July 19

LOYD'S BIG PAVILION.

Uncle Tom's Gahm !

MONSTKR CANVA8 Ol'BHA JWJJSK.
WII.U HANI).
CHAl.I.ENUK OKCUESTRA.

Hie Beaut (ill Shetland Pon I

SEE The KK tlan Donkey, ' J ry!
Tne 1 nkey Comedian, "Wh ikera!'
The Siberlau llloodhoundi!

See the Best Performance
you ever saw,

ONE NIGHT ONLY - v JULY i.
Prices, 35 and 50 Cents.

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
niackitntiths.

Special attention paid to stsaviboat re-

pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing, etc
LOGGING CRJfiP COM A SPECIALTY

187 Olney street, between Ttijrd and
and four.a. Astcna, vr.
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ABOUND TOWN.

Fresh candles every hour at the er

e.

Tou cam buy Razor Strops at Rogers'
from 20 cents to $1.

Bottle of Gambrlnus beer and sandwich,
16 cents, at Jos. Terp's.

Best ice cream and Ice cream soda In
the city at the Bonbonnlere.

Contractor Normlle expects to finielh the
grading- - on Bond street some time this
week.

PAT LAWLER & CO.-F- lne line of
canned goods and fresh fish, 571 Com
mercial street

Yesterday Officer Oberg was summoned
tio quetl an tnopllertt riot In Unlonitowo

.no Wanes were broken.

Came to tlhe W. C. T. U. today at 2
o'clock at the Presbyiterian oTiuiVh to be
helpful as well as to gat help.

The Portland ste&mers yesterday
brought down a large number of campers
who went to ituie various beaches.

Dissolution precedes revolution which
Is evolution the NEW Hammond is a
product of evoluiton. W. S. Wood, agent.

The regtaitlta finance commdotee report
favaraJljCe progress In the matter of sub- -
icf jpU'ons, and have now on mmd nearly
12,500.

Sheriff Htare will return KhOs afternoon
from Ndhalem W.th Thomas Hopkins,
wlho Is Charged wlnai tOireatenlng to kill
Mr. Ecklos.

Mr. A. P. BrakHbury, he popular travel
ing man of the Oregon Cracker Co., of
Portland, made a flying vldlt to his many
AJstorla fr.endis yeatenjay.

Mr. E. Slkes, She CaUJfornla cigar mark
was In the cky yesterday and spent the
aiflternoork ln driving about the aty with
several prominent ojtlzena

Prof. Wrighlt was buCiHy engaged yes
teraay In prejmlng ifhe bulWing at Gear-ha- rt

Park for the teachers sngtitute
sjon to be held at that place.

Mrs. J. W. Conn, Mrs. Jlaimes W. Welch
aimd MIhs Edith Conn leave tlhls evening
for wiXBiW't Mineral Springs, a most beau'
tiful and deUlglhitifuil summer resort.

Officer Seaifeldt and JoCin Kopp have
gone on a few days fishing trip Into the
country. Constable Oberg takes Mr.
SeafeWt's place UurCng his absence.

The NEW Hammond has thirty-fo- ur

points of superiority over any and all
other typewriters combined it can be
demonstrated. Come and see u. W. 8.
Wood, agent

We are going to have a railroad, nenr
people, new enterprises, new Ideas be
In line-t- oy getting a NEW Hammond,
the only typewriter on the
market. W. 6. Wood, agent.

At a Joinlt meeMl'ng of engine companies
Number One and Two last night, Mr,
Frank Parker iwas namJinated for chief
eng.neer, and Frank LeOnenweber and
R. M. Steward for assistant engineers.

Newt Sunday tlhe steamer Ocean
Wsuve, undtr the management of the C.
R. & P. S. N. Co., will make a Bpectal
run ito PJwaco to carry excursionists to
that point. The time is eo arranged as
to gtve every one a long day's visit.

A petKton was clrcunatcd yesterday for
he reil-e- f of Artton Meitn, whose store

was aittacheU by creditors a short time
since. M'amy, busl ness men1 euteoribed
small enms. MeWn Is an old citizen and
Is 6ncaipaci tailed from doing hard work.

Much credit Is due to the parties who
eeT.eCtctf the Una sixin of bay horses for
Engine Company No. 3. They were pur-
chased near Forest Grove at a cost of
$300. One weltfhs 1,250 and the other
1,350 pounds. No. 3 now has a crack
team,

Preparations are beinj made by Man-
ager BUinmore, Of the Gearhiart Park Ho-
tel, for the reception of Compamy A, next
Saturday. Evary convenience possible
will hie furni&hed Itihe camp, and If the
hoya do not have a good time lit iwlll be
(h.r own fault.

The Knlfifhte and the Astoria Brass
Bar.d have fuilly decided to make a Jotwt
excunsion to Seaside next Sunday. It is
thought they will also vls't Gearhart and
wlitness the dross parade of Co. A, of
Portland, O. N. G., who twin .then be In
camp at ithe beach.

The steamer North Pacific will hereaf-
ter ply between Astoria and Ilwaco, mak-
ing two round trips dally, leaving on
arrival of R. R Thompson and T. J.
Potter from Portland. For tickets and
detailed Information call at ticket office
under Occident hotel.

Steamer Ocean- Wave for Kwaco Sun-
day morning, July 21st. The otearner
Ocean Wave leaves FlaveH's dock for
turning ..6 ..6. ... . .8. .0. .6. .6. .6. .6. .G66. .

Ilwaco at 8 o'clock Sunday morning. Re-
turning, loaves Ilwaco at 5 o'clock p.
m. Round trip Mckeits $1.00.

A grand bazaar will be given on Sat-
urday evening, JuHy 2ah, at 8 o'clock,
In the tVpentown old school house by the
laili ns of 'the ScanUtnavlan M. E. Church.
Many useful and faucy articles will be
sold, and refreshments served. A cor-

dial Invitation Is extended to all.

Yesterday evening1 at 8:30 o'clock
a street car coming west an Commercial
street jumped the track and started up
tihe street In front of Foard & Stokes'
Bture. It was soon brought to a realizing
sense of Us misbehavior and after some
trouble was replaced on the track.
About 200 people gathered at the scone.
No one wits hurt. and no damage was
done.

I

Commencing Sunday, June 30, and dur-
ing the seaside season, the O. R. and N.
Co. will make a 50 cent round trip rate
between Astoria and Ilwaco rood on Sun-

days only. Steamer North Pacific leaves
O. R. and N. wharf t 8 o'clock a. m.
Time of departure returning will be gov-

erned by tides permitting connection to
ba made with Potter for Portland In
the evening.

Ait a very early ihour yesterday morn-
ing while 'the Ua'tsert was making the
run ito the railroad bridge, those on board
wri afforded a very Interesting and
beaullful sight. In the gray ot the misty
morning a thousand fishing smacks were
earning up the river from the outer bay
and as tli numerous sals caught and
rejected tlhe light from Mis east they
seemed alruovt like phantom ships, now
appearing, again out of fight.

Tree Grand Co una I of the Impi-ov-

An.ia. P1 M.r of Oresvn anets In
Astoria on the 23d and 24th of July.
On ThurSilay, tne awin. m ioci iroe is
tendering the visitors an excursion on
the stvarner North Pacific to Ilwaco,
Font Oanby, aod Long Beach. Round
t...i ttiiMm 7R ftnta f.tf Adult and S&

cenits for juveniles. Alt citizen wil be
ma. la wsliwn. Umr a ticket and h
happy. Tickets can be obtained of Uie

local Kea Men.

OPPORTUNITY YOUR ONLY FOR-
TUNE,

A young man's opportunities are sotne-ttrm- w

his omy fortune. His best oppor-
tunity Is to assure it's lf for the benefit
of hia etue. A UT WU com when
h will no longer be aysurabie.'' Path
pr d.fr-.- -e nwy iutervtvw. Antl ew

year of delay Increases the cost and puts
further away the completion of the ton-
tine or endowment period when he may
read the benefit of his foresight. Call
and see us at the Occident Hotel, and
lot us talk the matter over. We are
agents for the largest, strongest, and best
managed company In existence, L. and
E. Samuel.

"AS OTHERS SEE US."

Prominent San Fnanctsco Merchant Ex-

presses His Views of Astoria.

Mr. Charles HOllbrook, of the
San Francisco firm of Holbrook,

MorrXl & Stetson, the largest stove and
metal house on the Pacific coast, lias
been vbskrlnir Mr. and Mrs. Samuel El
more In this aty during the past few
days. He leaves for his 'home dJhia morn
ing. Mr. Holbrook is aen&meu wiun
Astorto, and Its prospects, and, though
a reserved and cautious man of business,
expresses himself In no measured terms
about the future prospects 01 ms cuy.
Speaking to an Astorlan representative
yesterday, he said: "People in San Fran-otsc-o

do mot yet realize the great im-

portance of Astoria's geographical posi-t.o-n,

and this to a great extent I think
is Caused by the falling on in steam-
boat travel from that city to this. Most
people who come here from California
with the Intention of returning come by
rail, and it la reaMy to a vjsltor who
approaches the plaice by sea that the Im-

mense advantages of your town as a sea-

port become apparent- - Astoria's long
line of waterfront and the depth of the
river that can be reached by moderately
extended wharves make her
ly a seaport of the first rank. I don't im-
agine your own people realize the future
that will come to them and unelr inter
est wtftih raJroad connection, but I firm.
ly believe that you will never attain
tlhe blghedt prosperity (without a second
and competing road that will tap Al
bany and the lower valleys. I thonk traat
a junction could be elffeated at some
point on the Yaqulna Bay. road running
into Albany. Then you will have not
oniy the parallel river route to Goble
but a sltanding given you by a line tap-
ping .what wull one day be the heart of
Oregon's farming Interests. There are
locations along your waterfront for ele
vators, mulls and factories, that nature
seems to have made to order, and I
have no doubt that such buildings will
go up iwlilii rapidity when railroads bring
wealth and population among you. The
lumber interests in thtls county are very
great, and that Industry along will de.
veuop sufficiently to make Astoria a large
city. I think tlwlt .the salmon business
if fostered and taken care of as It should
be, Will aHlways be the great mainstay of
the population, and It win grow with its
surroundings into greater proportions
(than ever."'

LOOK OUT FOR THEM.

Two Carloads of Kimball Pianos and Or
gans Are Coming.

The largest and finest shipment ever
brought to Astoria.

I am pleased to announce to the music
loving public and my friends of Astoria,
that two carloads of Kimball pt'anos and
organs left our factory in Chicago for
Astoria on July 3. This shipment con-
tains an elegant assortment of pianos
of all tftyles, elzes and prices, from a
plain case to our handsomest cabinet
grand upright containing our world's
fair scale.' It also embraces a fine as
sortment of organs from a pkiln neat case
.to a most elaborate case with French
plate mirrors.

These Instruments will be sold to pri-
vate buyers by the manufacturers direct
at wholesale prices, plus the expense of
laying them down at Astoria. This will
give every one a chance to get a high
grade Instrument from first hand and save
retll dealers' profits and agents' com-

missions. This is your chance to get
ahead of the middle man and get a
fine piano and organ for less than agents
are asking for second grade Instruments.

The Kimball piano and organ have been
sold 'in Astoria for the last four years
and .there are dozens of them In use here
now. They stand the severe climate of
Astoria and give universal satisfaction.
Only last August a carload of Klmballs
was sold In Astoria and they are so well
and favorably known that It would be
auperflous to tell the citizens of Astoria
anything about their merits. In conclu
sion we will say that these Instruments
will be on exhibition In Astoria by July
20th or 26th. L. V. MOORE.

PETITION WITHDRAWN.

Action To Be Taken Against the OH

Works.

An expectant crowd of people iHhronged
Ore corridors of 'the city Council cham-
ber last night to hear the discussion on
tne petition tlmait was to have been hand
ed ji, pruying for tlhe removlal of the
Gorman oil lUctory from the ivmuts or ihe
city, and for the- - conoDomniaitlon of the
same as a nuisance. ' For some reason ot
cotter (it is believed that Che signatures
to the pttiMon may be largely augment-
ed) the document was withdrawn from
tne h'oindis of the clerk a few minutes
before the council wua caUted to order,
and nothing came before the meelting on
the subject. In all prUbalbiiilty the peti-
tion will go tn and be acted on at the
nexit meelilng, and several of the council-me- n

w.U be able .to get their b.g guns of
oraitory In onorc perfect shape for the
dlscustfjon ictf the question by that time.
The wording of the petition Was mUlnly
to the effect tiila IttUve okl factory mus
an evil and an ntKunuiwuioji '.p tlhe nos-
trils of eujknntnens in the locality and
Uhak in several instances si clone as had
resulted from Its overpowering odors.
The people who are engineering the pe-

tition claim thtut they can substundate
their HtaKomeiris and want to be given
an opportunity to do so.

A PIANO BOOM.

It WJ1 Strike AsMrta-T- he W.ley B.
Allen Co. Are Here.

At No. 71Q Commercial street, the Wi-
ley B. Allen Co. have taken up their
headquarters for the coming fight. Here
not only wiM be found one make of pi-

anos to select from, but several different
makes, such as the world-renown-

Chjckerlng, the Hard man, the Fischer,
and a quantity of Chicago cheaper grade
Instruments. Leb the public bear In
mind that the WHey B. Allen Co. have
for years psst been In the lead In- pre-
senting a kne of pianos and organs
which are unsurpassed for beauty, qual-
ity or tone. They are direct factory

and not "middle men," or
selling 09 a per ceatiige basis. "Moore"
n ' '

TN THIS COUNTY COURT.

Yesterday the following orders were
entered In the county court:

Ordered that the order heretofore made
directing the removal of the gate from
the county bridge at Seaside be rescinded
and set aside.

Ordered that the petition requesting
permi!Jlon to attach a ladder or stair-
way to the county bridge at Seaside for
the aceommodation of boatmen be grant--
ed. Said tedder or stairway to be con;
true ted at the expense of the petitioners.
Court adjourned.

NOTICE.

(Members of Marine Engineer's Asso-
ciation are requested to meet at then-ha- ll

pn Thursday, July 18th at 8 p. m.
Business (if Importance. By order of

F. a MVON, Prea)dsnt
Astoria, Or., July 14, W.

FURNISHED ROOM? WITH BOARD.

A suite of rooms, with
use of parlor, and. If desired, good
table board, at reasonable rates, 4M Du
Sit-

- llMt . f 8v4fc. ,

COUNCIL MEETTNO.

Regular Routine Business Transacted
Several More Ordinances Passed.

Council .met lost evening at the usual
hour. Mayor Kinney presided and all
memefbrs were present except Bergman
and O Ham.

Communication from Morris & White
head, for the purchase of the ten-ye- ar

funding bondls, bearing 8 per cent inter-
est, issued by the city of Astoria, in
which they agree to pay the sum of
SiO.OOO Immediately upon their legality
being established, a certified copy of all
proceedings to be furnished them. Re
ferred to bond committee..

Communication from Frank J. iPatiton.
of the Astoria Savings Bank, that he
has In bis poasessjon tlhe 340,000 City bonds
and Is prepared to hand them over to the
o.ty on payment of an expense of 3600.

Accompanying the above a communica-
tion from CUty Attorney Smiltlh was read
In which, he recommended that the
amount be not paid and that the city
at once proceed to bring suit for the
poseesson of the bonkts. Adopted.

Communication. iCrom F. J. Qarney,
secretary of the board of fire delegates,
asking that a warrant for 3261 be drawn
in favor of Rescue Engine No. 2 for
certain allowances. Referred to com-
mittee on Are and water.

Communication from Chief Engineer
Foster stating that the roof for Colum
bia Engine Co. No. 3 has been completed.
Adopted.

Communication from same source in
reference to the great danger of fire
during dry weather and the dlfflculay of
obtaining water from (the river at low
tide from 18tlh street up, and recommend
ing he tapping of the otty water main
and the pubtuig In of plugs. Referred to
the committee on fire and water.

Communication from Clinton & Sons
asking for furtlher time for improvement
of Bond street. Referred to street com-
mittee.

Report from Street cbmlmCltitee stating
that contract had been let to the lowest
bidder for improving certain portions of
Younrs Bay road. Adtopted.

Report from special committee of three
to whom was referred the matter of
Martin Olsen, for auctioneer's license.
Committee reported that they had made
an examination and find no justice in the
cla m. They recommended that a special
ordinance for the relief of Mr. Olsen be
drawn up. Adopted.

Report of the city surveyor on 46th
street grade, north, from Bond street to
elleyway between Bond and Astor streets
stalling that it would be Inadvisable, to
obtain the desh-e-d grade. Adopted.

Report was also adopted for grades on
rrving avenue.

Report from city surveyor on width
of grades of James Street was received
and placed on ftte.

Report from Chief of PoClce Lough ery
stating (that the Behlm license matter
had been satisfactorily setttfled, Mr. Behm
agreeing to pay license for any of hie
teams using the Improved streets of the
city. Adopted..

Report from street comhaCittee asking
for further time for lettung of contract
nor crossings on Irving ia.venue. Adopted.

Ordinances were passed providing for
the licensing and killing of dogs; appro-
priating out of the general fund the
sum of 3300 ifor the benefit of ithe Dal
g.ty Iron Works; apprtopruating out of
the same fund the sum of $20 for the
benefit of A. O. Spexarth; regulating the
use of bicycles on the public streets of
we city; appropriating the sum of $217.
out of tlhe general fund for the benefit
of MatiWui Berendoo and appropriating
out of tne same fund the Bum of $100 for
benefit of Frank J. Taylor.

An ordinance regulating the manner of
Issuing and Coltect'.ng licenses in the
el'ty, from peddlers, was read first and
second tjnfes.

Resjlution that the city auditor be In-
structed to have Section 21, of Ordinance
No. 1341, relating to shooting In city lim
its, published In ithe Daily Astorlan, and
triait saw orUinamice be strictly enforced.
Adapted.

Resolution declaring the determination
of the council to Improve 45th street in
Adiailr's Astoria, from south Hne of al
leyway to north line of ABtor street,
Aowptea.

Resoutltlon declaring same for Improve
ment of 19th street, trotm south line of
Exchange street to worth line of Grand
avenue. Adapted.

Resolution declaring same for Improve
ment of Duane street, from east line of
urn sweet to west line of 12th. Adopted.

Resolult'lon providing thlat notice be
given for filing of report for special as-
sessment of alleyway running through
1110CK8 z, 3, 4 and 5. AJopted.

Resolutlbn for same on special assess-
ment for 13th street sewer. Adapted.

A requisition from Chief of Police
Loughery for twelve straw mattresses
far city Jail wus referred to Ithe com
mittee on heatith and police.

A mcltton was made and Carried that
the same committee be instructed to
Investigate the condition of the sewer
on West lHth street.

The foEowmg bdUs were ordered paid:
M. Stenstrom, $4; Foard & Stokes, 32.55;
C. S. Gunderson, $12.25; R. R. Marion, $2;
Ered Sherman, $4.50; Flfiher Bros., $2.50;
u.atistro M'.u Ctompany. $27.67: same. $15.67
N. Grant, $9.75; A. L. Fish. $7.20; C. E.
Foster, $1.50; same, 50 cenits; same, $3.26;
Mrs. T. O'Brien, $73.61.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Corrtrnf.ssloneT Wooden left for his ranch
yesterday.

N. Simon, of New York, is registered
at the Occident.

Mrs. M. Merry, of San Francisco, Is a
guest of the Occident.

Henry Soelmar returned tftie other day
from a month's visit to the country- -

D. M. Stuart returned yesterday from
VTarra..ton. where he rrfade a successful
business vusit.

C. W. Knowles ar.d wife, of Portland,
yesterday passed through the olty on
their way to Seaside.

Geo. A. 'Beavis and wife, of San Fran-
cisco, yesterday were guests of ithe Occi
dent on their way to Seaside.

madian Pacific Railway, reiturned yeBter- -
aay rram a trip to t on atevens.

Councilman Bergman and family and
Mrs. Chrlstensen went to their Beaver
Lodge farm for a few days' visit.

Mrs. E. S. Loud, of Saw Francisco,
Is staying art the Occident. She will re
turn to California on the Oregon today.

Thomas BoOton, of the State Insurance
Co., of Salem, was a visitor in the city
yesterday. Mr. Bolton Is taking a much
rAeded vacation nd with Jus wife pro
poses to vslt different poin'tB of interest
on the coast.

Mr. Allen Ctimeromv general agent of the
Canadian Paoinc Rai lway," Col. Gerald
Brophy, northwestern manager of the
Equitable Life Ins Co., Portland, with
Jlheir wives, returned yesterday frona
Gearhart Park and spent the afternoon
vlsutlng Elmore's cannery. In the even-
ing they returned to their home in Port-
land, promising to make another trip
soon.

SUBSIDE MATTERS,

Progress Is Made, and the Bnd Is Near.

TeeterdUy several deeds to west side
subsidy property were mule, or arranged
for. and several will be completed today.
The commJrJtee feel encouraged and there
is certainly no excuse fur others to long-

er rerqiHn on the fence.' Matters were
not entirely" dose, as as hopyd would
be the esse, but there pan b no iiouM
of the uCUnrate outcomeit takes about
so much time for some people to make
up their minds to . do what they know
they will ultimbtety do anyway, and
which they know is right and what they

Mill 4i 4...

STATE NEWS.

Interesting Items Culled From Oregon's
Leading Newspapers.

Lajtft Saturday night iwiae an exciting
time Cn the city, says Ithe

and as a result Ithere .was a
brldg9 accident, a exloon row, in which
two rowdies picked a quarrel with a
peaceabCe gentleman, and a shooting
affray. The vict-m- s of the Witter were
peace ible and respectable citizens, and
apparently .were guilty of nothing to
arouse the animosity of the Individual.
It Is a sad commentary upon our po-

lice regulations, continues the Mountain-
eer, If any peaceable citizen is not pro-

tected everywhere from ithb attacks of
drunken ruffians. This is the object of
municipal government and If this protec-
tion ts not guaranteed every person It
is time for individuals Ho band wgrther
for mutual safety. The Dalles has here-

tofore enjoyed Immunity from mob vio-

lence, but if there Is mot a greater vigil-

ance exercised In preserving the peace
someWody will be seriously hurt.

PmA. nv TnAprwni1fint main, has got
another grievance and relieves his feel
ings as follows: "The ticket nominateo
last week for city officers was elected on
MmilflV Thr. JklevCTl ITlLiiarltV Cast
for Stock ordinance. More than that
number of floats votea who nave no in-

terest at ail In the milk question, as
have many poor children whose only hope
is the ptospect of the old cow picking up

a living. But tf the ordinance will en-

able rich men to let more pasture It does
not matter for the hungry whimper of
nnr wi.l-f- Th TKhlft has declared that
the poor Is always with us and it 1b

fulfilling the Scr.ptures to keep them
poor so they can serve the Lord, who
Is almost deaf now in hearing .wear cries.
Evidently Pomeroy Is tin the throes of
municipal discord.

As announced In Saturday's issue, says
the Republican, Turner was taken back
to GoSdendUie from Ruifus Friday after
noon. The Chinese alt work on the sec-

tion at Rufus saw him upon the Rocky
bluff Ln the sweltering sun for three
dayls previously. His delusion is that his
enemies and a swarm of reptiles are pur-

suing him. He lest his line, and from
all appearances had eaten no rood, ex-

cept .what he shelled from wheat heads
he carried In lis pocket when found.
Turner imagines It Is many years Blnce
he was Ln Goldendnle. He talks as
Rip Van Winkle did aflter his twenty
years' absence. The attending physic-
ians tn Goldendale believe Turner will
recover, and rJhiait his condition Is tempor
ary because Of general oomilty.

State Superintendent Irwin returned to
Salem on Tuesday from Ashland, where
he conducted a teacher's Institute and
attended a Chautauqua meeting ithe past
week. He reports the latiter as holding
a very interesting session, while tihe in-

stitute iwias one of the most profltlalble
ever held ln soulthern Oregon. It em-

braced the first judicial district, but
Klamath and (Lake counties are too far
removed by mountains to expect many
of their teachers. Those of Jackson
and Josephine counties, however, were
present to the extemt of nearly 95 per
cent and the utmost interest and en-

thusiasm iwas imanlifeEit throughout. Mr.
Irwin, since his trip to this city, has
been trave.Lng to all parte of Oregon
ln the Interests of educialtion.

Work Is progressing on the Goldendale
and Lyle railroad, says the Goldendale
Republican, although a larger force of
men could be used profitably. The firs:
half mile will be graded by the end of
the week, at a cost, according to the
estimate of N. B. Brooks, of about $400.

The first ten miles of the road run In
a oanyun and the grading is mostly ditit.
There is very ltttle rock work. lit is es-

timated thlait the Iten miles of canyon
should not cost much more than 3jh.00 a
mile, that is Judging from the cost of
the half mile already built. The rem iiii-d-

of 'the road Is through open pruirle
and, alt 'the raites Indicated, should not
cost more than- $500 a mile.

Down in ithe northern section of Marlon
eouriy Monday the work of culttlng grain
wtaa commenced land ithe hum of 'the self-bind-

came, sayu ithe from
all directions. The fitlds consist princi-
pally of winner wheat, which gives evi-
dence of large yields. Several other places
that can be seen from the high poinu
about SUIksm are a.so quite golden in
appearance and, ere many dUys pacta, n il.
be dotted wlith numerous sHock's. But
Utile Is heard as to ithe amouut of dam-
age done by 'the wheat laiph.s, but enough
is known Ito warrant the edaiaelment that
it will not be as great aa tha.: uf IttV.
year.

SuperlnitenderJt A. N. Gilbtrt
four prisoners from 'the peniten-

tiary at Slaletn on Tuesday Who had
served their terms of Impilsoiim, nt.
They were Billy Indian, from Umatilla
county, who served one year for larceny;
Frank Ayers, from Grant county, one
year for larceny; Charles Owens, from
Multnomah county, one year for larceny;
and Thomas Tucker, from Wallowa
county, eiwo years for forgery. Each was
provided with the regulation suit of
clcl.iies and a railroad ticket home.

The Statesman says: "We congratulate
Astoria upon at last securing her rail-
road. We hope to be congratulated by
that olty soon upon securing ours by a
favorable supreme court decision. When
Astoria gets her road running, probably
she c.i.r get some of the Oregon coast
business inon going to California. There
will be a revivial of business all along
our ocean borders and Oregon ought to
take care of it.

Sunday levenlng- us the O. R.. & N.
train was going from Baker City

to La Grande, a CHraairian, who was in
the smoking car, gave Blgns of distress
by giving a convulsive gasp. The ether
passengers tiarely had tlime to look
around, when the Chinaman fell over
dead. He was In charge of the Chinese
8edD.cn boss, who 'took him off at La
Grande. The man was one of the sec
tion hand's.

A county prisoner who accompanied
Deputy Sheriff Coder to the Railroad
house yesterday to assist In carrying the
dinner pa'.ls to the Jail, made a dash for
l.berty and succeeded ln reaching the
willows on the east ade. The fugitive
was closely pursued by the officer and
seeing that escape was lmpossibel he
came to a sadden halt and was returned
to his cell. Baker Cl'ty Democrat.

A week ago the outlook for trook
county farmers was gloomy. Indeed.
Crops of every kind were suffering from
drought and the appearance was that
the yield would be extremely llghc. The
rains last week came Just in time to
save lata grailo and revive the range.
hence the outlook today is fairly bright,
says tne imnevtue Review.

Residents near Lexington, Morrow
county, say that the grasshoppers having
eaten nearly all the grain are now at-
tacking the sage brush. A strip fifteen
miles wide is said to be devastated, and
the destruction still continues.

A Chinaman owns a hotel at Prlneville
and rents U to an American landlord.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Mrs Ella Davis, Jas Strong, wife &
Portland. daughter, LaFetej

E. B. Mlckle, city. J H Collins, Ptlr.d
Thos BoMon ft wf. D j IngaEa, Melville

Balem, Or. A McGregor. Knapa
Geo W Rlddell j D McDonald Westnt
"South Mend I E A Getrhrii. Pi P
Ctias Harris. Pilndj Josph DuuTan,
C W Stoner, S u Kmppton.
E J Robinson, Mrs L OmppeUe,

Woodland. Wn j Portland.- -

C M Murphy, city I Mrs Masurr andr Gi;y, city daughter, Tlwsco.

TIME CARD' -

OP THIS '

Seashore fiailmay Company

In Effect July n, 1895.

TRAINS LEAVE 15R1D0'.

Time. Connections.

0a. m Night boat from Port-
land.

9:30a. m 'loat from Astoria and on
Sunday with boats from
1'or lund.

3 n. 111 Day boat from Portl nd.
5:45 p. m Ho-i- t from

6:15 11. m. Sunday-.- .. icititi from l'ort and and
Aitoila.

Itoati leava Aatorla one half hour before
train leavoa bridge.

TRAINS LEAVE 6EASIUK.

4:45 r. in.- - Hay boats for Portland.
i a. m lloat for Astora.

p. m - boats for Portland.
4:15 p. m ....Boat for Antorio,

ing pasBengera to boats
lor Portlinu.

5 p. m. Sunday Boats for Ast jrla and Port- -

land.
Daily except Sunday.

For freight and paisongor rate apply to
1 1. J?. LESTER, Sup't,

Scaihore Railway Co , oaide. Ore.

jyiAKg Attractive. Start by being the
mos' l)eaut'lu' creature in it.

11li Ui itl If you hove beauty preserve
it. If not, you can improve vour looks
immensely. Where there's a will there's
a way. A good wny is the use of my
articles, especially .

Lola Jlontez Greme
75 per pot.

Brings beauty to
the face by feed-
ing throuKh the
skin pores, gives
life to faded faces.
Sold by Mrs D--

BLOUNT,
457 Duane St. Ass
toria.Oregon.

Mrs Nettie HarJ. rison, America'
4 lUlU HitN. fbeauty doctor,

40 and 42 Geary St., San Franoisco, Cal.

MARVELOUS RESULTS.

From a letter written by Rev. J. n,

of Dlmondale, Mich., we are
lermltted to make this extract: "I have
no hesitation tn recommending Dr. King's
New Discovery, as the results were al-
most marvelous ln the case of my wife.
While I was pastor of the Baptist
church at 'Rives Junction she was brought
down with pneumonia succeeding la
grippe. Terrible paroxysms of coughiiag
would last hours with little Interruption
and it seemed as if she could not sur-

vive them, A friend recommended Dr.
King's New Discovery; It was quick In
Its work and highly satlsfacto.--y ln re-

sults." Tr.al bottles free at Charles
Rogers' drug store. Regular sixe, 60c

and $1.
1p

PROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen: I have always recom-
mended Krause's Headacne capsules
wherever I have had a chance. They
have proven a veritable boon ln my
family against any and all kinds of
neadache. Yours truly,

J. E. WALTER,
Leavenworth, Kansas.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,
Oregon, sole agent

WANTEIi

WAiNTiflD A good cook, woman pre-

ferred. Apply to P. O. Box' 591, Astoria,
or R. N. Wrighlt, Gearhart Park.

WANTED Fifty men at the Jim to get
a 10 cent shave and a 16 cent hair cut.
373 Astor street, next door west of the
Parker House,

WANTED Agento to represent the
old National Life Insurance Co., of
.siontpelier, Vt. l'"or further Informa-
tion, address Q. M. Stolp, General Coast
Manager, Crocker Building, Sap
Francisco, CaL

WANTED Man or lady to collect, do
some office work, and manage agents.
You will deal through your leading mer-

chants. Something new and very popu-

lar. We pay all expenses. Position per-

manent. Send four references and ten
cents for full particulars. John Finney
Mgr., P. O. Box 481, St. Louis, Mo.

$75,000 PER WEEK using and selling
Dynamos for plating watches, jewelry,
and table ware. Plates gold, silver,
nickel, etc., same as new goods. Dif
ferent sizes for agents, families and
shops. Easy operated; no experience;
big profits. W. P. Harrison & Co.,
Clerk No. 14, Columbus, Ohio.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE 600 yards of earth exca-

vated from tunnel, to be delivered on
premises. Pac.flc Paving Co.

JAPANESE GOODS-J- ust out-j- ust re-

ceivedjust what you want, at Wing
Lee's, 543 Commercial street.

A good buy at Long Beach. Nine room
house. Furnished complete for summer
travel. For description and terms In-

quire at Real Estate Exchange, Occident
Building.'

FOUND.

FOUND A silver witch, which the
owner can have by calling at this office
end proving property.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT A nicely furnished mod-
ern house. For particulars Inquire of
Mrs. Smith, corner of 6th and Irving
avenue, or A. R. Cyrus, 487 Commercial
street.

LOST.

LOST Thursday night, about 10 o'clock
129 fathoms of net. Corks branded F. M.
Warren. Please return to Warren's sta-
tion.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DEI'

Most Perfect Made.

40 Years tie StanuanL


